
ADVERTISING KATES.
SPACE. RATE PER TEAR

Ole column (26 inches) flOt.OO
One-ha- lf column (13 inches) 60.00
O column (6V4 inches) 40.00' 'ae-six- th column (4V4 inches) 80.00O th column (3V4 inches) 25.00

th column (2V4 inches) 20.00
th column (1 inches) i5.00

One-twen- ty --sixth column ( 1 inch) .. 9.00
column (V4 inch) ... 5.00

Fractional parts of a year as follows:
One insertion, Four months,One month, 2-- 1 Oths Five months.Two months, Six months,
Threemonths,4-10th- s Eight months,

Business notices, K cents perline eachinser-tio- n.

but no insertion for less than 50 cents.Probate and Commissioners' notices (3 inser-
tions) $ 2.t0. Liberations, Estrays, 4c., (3insertions)! 1.50. Legal notices (3 insertions)50 cents per line, (rds of Thanks, 50 centsObituary Notices, 5 ets. per line of 8 words

I

, SPECIAL NOTICK.

W Tho price of tin's paper is f 1 .50
or year, strictly in advance, other-win- eIKJlT TP ft $2.00. All papers ure stopped

nt expiration of subscription whrn so
i-c- i )Lsk ordered ; otherwise not discontinued ;EN subscribers are held for all arrearages.

The Court lure derided that rofuslog
ti take newspapers and periodicals from tbe
pOHtottlne, or removing and leaving then a a-- ror tiled for, is prima fmi avidenr of fraud.

JOB PRINTING
Wor ALL KIND M

VOL. XIII. KG. 21. MORRISVILLE AND HYDE PARK, VT., THURSDAY, MARCH 29, J 894. TERMS $1.50.
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT LOW RATES.

The animated bundle followed ThornThere's No Choice in Bicycles.
NEWS AND CITIZEN.

Established in 1877 1

(News Established in 1872.
November 15, 1881. J

FutUshecl every Thursday by
LAMOILLE PUBLISHING CO.

AN INTEHN ATIONAL ANTHEM.
Tbe following piwm tu arnt to K. K. Rol-inn-

of Mnrrivilli. from lori, III , with
tli in quotation : " Hoping that th mi'limm
poWiral ripn-mio- o of oar wntimenU
trike reHniive chord, mt tvtnain

('. A. (Jootv A wn 11. ft. Uf.oiur.
My country! Ti of TW
Hwret Inml of lilwrty,

Of tin I ing--.

band hir tho Wln arw (ird,
Land when" InilnMrim died.
Anil to the Liialih ul

Took rapid wing.
My native rouutrjr thw.
Land to whii-- pnuprr IW,

Thy nam I loir I

Victors

' WHAT OF THAT ? "
Tireil ! Well, what of that ?
"Tis hut a common thing, is wearinpss
And only by exertion's pninful Btress
May life attain thro' discipline its goal
And bring to duty's shrine a strengthened

soul.

Lonely ! Well, what of that ?
What is companionship then, after all
But some ideal that is bound to fall

'

And only thro' a ffreatei sacrifice
Prove joy unworthy of the purchase price.

Dark I Well, what what of that ?
Hung e'er a night above his pilgrimage
So dark itH stars mightnotourfearsi assuage?
Alas! such consolation fills the night
A soul of sorrow wishes not the light.
Hard? Well, what of that?
The galling yoke has calloused so the'neck
Of aspiration that it srives no check
To long accustomed habit aDd Life's task
Is grateful exercise crushed Hope would ask.

Entered at the Morrisrille PostoMce
as second class matter.

SU.&LC.R.R.TimeTable.

At iirt 1 felt like laughing as 1 gazed
npon the lugubrious faces all about me,
but a moment's reflection showed me
that, as tho man said, they were "clean
dono for," sure enough.

Not a man nor a team was in sight
in any directiuu. All about lay the
sterile, waterless alkali waste, covered
or rather made ragged by a sparse
growth of sagebrush.

"Have you any money, my friend,
with which to buy another horse?" I at
last asked, though 1 felt that it was an
idle question.

"Money!" cried the man, as though
startled and shocked at the question,
and he turned and looked me full in
the face for tho first time with wide
open eyes. "Money? No, sir. Not a
cent, sir not tho first red cent! That
thar team was all 1 fotch fromole Mis-
souri with me it was my only hope."

Again ho relapsed, bunir his head and

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no
rival. It is more durable than any-othe-

r

and the inner tube can be re-

moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner tube removable
through the rim.

All Victor improvements are abreast
with the times and meet every

on each side of tho road. Some of these
carcasses were those of animals that
had died only the week or the month
before perhaps, while others were those
of animals that had there fallen and
died as early as 1849 or 1830. Here on
these alkali plains dead animals be-

come mummies. They do not decay as
in other places, but dry up.

It was about on that portion of the
road over which 1 was traveling that
such animals us had received deadly
doses of alkali on the Humboldt, the
Twenty-fiv- e Mile and other great des-
erts succumbed and fell to rise no more.
The early settlers made miles of fences,
both in town and country, out of the
skins of the mummified animals that
strewed this road, for at that time there
was no lumber in the country. Twist-
ed thongs made of the skins were
stretched between posts as we now see
wire fences made iu many places. In
this way both,lpwn lots and' ranches
were inclosed.

As I was plodding along 1 had sev-
eral times caught glimpses through the
flickering heat waves that hovered over
the alkali whitened plain of an object
that looked like a small tent pitched in
the midst of tho broiling desert. At
last 1 was able to make out that the
white object was a small covered wag-
on, standing directly in the road.

Finally, as I approached, 1 could see
several persons seated on tho roadside
near the wagon, a small two horse af- -
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OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

PHILADELPHIA.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Lang & Campbell,
H. C. FISK H. M- -

Fisk & Kich Have Disappeared
as a factor in business and" are succeeded by

FISK, EICH & SLOCUM,
General Agents for Leading Fire and

Accident Insurance Go's.
The.y will continue the business with enlarged facilities and a wider

ranee of Co's with which to meet the growing demands of the public.
They feel confident in sa ving that there are risks now rnnnintr in this

INFANTS SINVALIDS.
TRADE rfcApojg MARK.

HPWW1P)
THE ONLY PERFECT

Substitute for Mother's Milk.
Fair Haven. Vt.

Gents: We hare a babr that is Just a year
oiu, ana a neaiinier, stronger ana nner iook- -
Ing baby is hard to find, and we attribute it
to the use of Mellin's Food. We could not
speak too highly of it. IIan'l Morbis, Jb.

Niantic, Conn.
i my oiui. uHumer owes ner spienum

health to Mellin's Food, at least we think so.
I She is now 12yearsold and weighs 1251bs. and
. Is tall and strong in proportion. N. I. Bush.

SEND for our book, "The Cnro and
Feedins of Infants." mailed

free to any an n reus.
nnflhar-Rnnrfs- Ia Cn .PrVw"UUIIUIfl UUUbUitl VUn w-

Chase & Sanborn's
"SEAL BRAND"

COFFEE
served Exclusively to ihe

Over TwentyOne Million People

I admitted toWorld's Fai r 0 round s

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine coffee of the World

If you enn find procor in New Enpland that
does not sell " Seal Hraml " Cofl't-e- , and will send
(he information to us. we will send you 80 half-
tone views of tiie World's Fair free.

Chase & Sanborn, Boston, Mass.

W. II. llintze,
President of Elgin
Butter Co., of El-

gin, Ills., says of
English Salt, in
1 89 2 : butler
salted with it is its

best recommendation. Every
pound proclaims its superiority
to all other brands,
and there are more
pounds making
proclamations this TINE SALT

year than ever be-

fore."
DAJRT&TABLCUSEFor sale Cmskiiw.

Enciamo.

everywhere. -- - -
FHANCID. MOULTON & CO.,

90 R.to;-- , tC.,iv Y..rk- -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beatitiliea the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its youthful Color.

Cures scalp dixaaes k hair tailing.
5"c,and $l Qat Iruygista

I :s Parker's Ginger Tonic. Jt cures ihe worst lough,
Weak Lunpa, Debilitv, IndigestiOD, Pain, Take in time. 50 eta,

H I NDERCORNS. The0"' o"-
top aUnaiD. at Uruirt, or 11ISCOX ft CO., i. Y.

SPECIAL SALE
SATISFACTORY WALL PAPERS

Send 8 cents for postage. 100 samples half
price. W. II. CADf, frovidence, K. I.,
guarantees to suit you.

AAXTE. Salesmen, traveling or local.
" salary or commission ai preferred. Outfit

free. Address A. H. Herendeen & Co., Nursery-
men, Geneva, N. Y.

vicinity, where the insurance was placed by outside agents, that, in case of
ju.-b-, vvuuiu prove siow pay anu out

Thorn in
Whether it be with them or others, they do not give you bad advice

when they suggest that your business be placed with resident agents. This
advice is applicable to a few only, as most of our careful business men arenow on the hnmr linta

The Companies represented by Fisk, Rich & Slocum are, they feel con-
fident in saying, all sound, conservative and fair in their dealings. These
are points that may count with you.

They have just received notice of their appointment as Agents forthat, old nnrl nnnnlnr innti-ar.tn-n Ua

Well, be it so
Iffjst we then display,

.sr?r! ainmay
i'Q work m donn

avea hunfnrti a t it crown well won !

Chicago Inter-Ooean- .

I HE RED WING.
By DAN DE QUILLE.

Copyright, ISVJ, by American Press Associa-
tion.)

CHAPTER I.
TIIE WRECKED EMIGRANT FAMILY.

One scorching hot day in October,
1800. I left tho little town of Dayton on
lie Carson river for Carson City, now
the capital of the state of Nevada. It
(.as as hot as in midsummer. Tho road
ivas at that time a dreary one to travel.
It was the regular "Old Emigrant road"

the road leading from the sink of the
Humboldt across the great Humboldt
desert to Hie Carson river, thence over
tho Sierra Nevada mountains by way
of the Placerville route to California.
1 was on foot and had before me a tramp
of over li miles with not a human hab-
itation in sight. My road lay through
a sterile waste of alkali lands that spread
away on almost a dead level in all di-
rections to distant ranges of barren and
rocky hills.

Wearily I toiled through thesaudand
alkali dust the same sand and dust
through which had toiled during that
summer and every summer since 1S4S)
long emigrant trains from the states
east of the Missouri river. At the time
of which I am speaking thousands of
emigrant wagnnrf were still rolling in
across the "plains" every summer, and
for some years later until a railroad
was bnilt across- - the continent they
continued to pour iu across tho moun-
tains and deserts. Gut us 1 tramped
along i saw neither trains nor single
wagons. It was late iu tho season for
emigrants to be abroad. Most of those
on the plains that yeur had reached and
crossed the Sierras in September. Even
the traders at the posts out near the
deserts had folded their tents and re-
turned to California, considering their
trade over for the sensori.

Though no wagous were in sight on
the road, signs of tjho great stream of
""'Kf .. worn Bipnnn all sidos.

Tho trail along wlTi had moved th
great annual iirocesfJlvn was well mark-
ed. The carcasses of yumlreds and thou-
sands of cattle, horses and mules strew-
ed the ground for several hundred yards

Bakincr
rbwderJIbsolately

Pure
A cream of tartar bakiDg powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
ROYAL liAKING POWDER CO.,

106 Wall St., N. Y.

CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORE,
a company that has probably carried as many risks in Lamoille county
as any other ever doing business in this vicinity.

The new firm will appreciate your patronage and all business entrustedto them will be faithfully attended to.
Morrisville, Vt., March 19, 1891.

fisk:, RICH & SLOCUM,
General Insurance Agents.

Union Saving's Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY,

of Morrisville, Yt.

are

BEST.
iWtftffffffffMfl

WHEEL CO.
DETROIT.
DENVER.

Agts, Morrisville.
RICH C. 8. SIiOCUIW

a

the Flesh.

Capital, $50,000

DIRECTORS

C. S. NO YES, C. It. CHURCHILL,
H. II. POWERS, C. B. WETHERBY,
C. H. STEARNS, G. W. HENDEE,
P. K. GLEED, H. A. SLAYTON,

C. RICH.

On new deposits in Savings Depart-
ment interest begins the first of each
month at four per cent, guaranteed.

This bank receives accounts subject
to check, and transacts a general
banking business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent.

Undivided profits, (net), 6,328 75

$309,749 60

H. M. RICH, Treaa,

X3. Foster.

This iB a cut of the '93 Model G

"IMPERIAL"
Road Racer.

WEIGHT, 28, PRICE, $110
Fully guaranteed in every part.

as with her eyes. Turning to me, she
then said: "I m Ins mother-in-la- w

He s a stick a perfect stick!" said ehe
decidedly. "Yes," repeated she, "a
perfect stick! Oh, that by keeping
Mumford before him that by calling
fliumtord up In his mind I could got
him to show a little of tho spirit of
aininrorti:

In a moment Thomas came back and
said to me: "Nancy that's my wife,
sir wants to see you. She's in sick
in the wagon.

Nodding to the young girl, who was
holding the sick child at the front of
the vehicle, and placing a hand on the
flaxen locks of thelittleono by her Bide,
1 looked into the interior of tho "fam-
ily mansion" just as a tall, thin, hol
low eyed woman was rising from some
quilts.

Resting iu a sitting position by hold- -

on to the side of the wagon, the wo
man gazed wistfully at me.
' "1 am told that you are ill, good
woman," said I.

"Oh, yes, sir very, sir! I've moun-
tain fever."

Now that I fully comprehended the
distressed condition of this poor, sick,
friendless, moneyless, shipwrecked fam-
ily, I was so overcome that, as I stood
facing the wistful eyes of the sick wo-
man, I knew not how to speak in a way
to comfort her.

Nodding toward the young girl hold-
ing the infant, the woman said: "Mary
says she heerd you tell daddy my hus-
band out thar that some of the teams
goin back to Californy might help us.
Oh, sir, if they only would! When pore
ole Betty stopped, fell down and died,
everything for ns stopped right thar. In
a minit every hope we had was gone. It
wur bad enough for daddy before, but
when he seed the ole maro drap dead he
jist let go all holts. Pore man! He's
clean discouraged."

I assured the woman that all I had
slid of the teams and teamsters was
true.

"Are there many teams on the road
now, sir?" asked Mary.

"A great many hundreds. The busi-
ness houses and the big mining com-
panies of the Comstock are now getting
in their winter goods and supplies.
Hundreds of teams are coming and go-
ing across tho mountains. We should
I 'e many of them were we a few miles
farther on were we where this road
falls into the one that leads over the
mountains."

"Oh, if I could see them, sir!" cried
Mary. "If they could see mother
ee ns all see the awful place we are

In, they would help us, sir. Yes, they
would help us to get away from here!"

"Indeed thev would," said I. "They
may look rough their work is rough
but the majority are noble hearted fel-
lows, and there is not a man among
them all bo mean that he would pass
you by."

"Oh, thank you, sir! Thank yont
Oh, mother, do you hear?" And tho kind
hearted girl Wgau kissing the ick baby
to lime ner tears.

Looking up presently, she said:
"Mother has been sick so long, and now
liore little Kitty is pick, and we haven't
Jiiy money and hardly anything left
nYhat can we do ,JTere in this twrt but
die?"

"No, will pot die. You are all
'safe now, and you will soon all bo well
and happv.

"Oh. mother, do you hear that? The
stranger says we are all safe now!" and
again the worn young creature began
kissing Kitty, tears streaming down
her cheeks.

"Look about you, Mary look about
at the deseitand the dead beasts all
about ns, and you'll see how safe we
air!" And thus speaking the sick and
despondent mother groaned aloud.

"Be of good cheer, child, and try to
put some heart into the others," said 1

to Mary. "I still say you are all safe.
Our Comstock people have assisted hun-
dreds of emigrants that have come in
here off the deserts in distress. You are
but a few miles away from Virginia
City. Tho people there will most cer-

tainly take care of you and find a way
for you to get to California.

"God bless them!" said Mary.
"Will yon please call Thomas, my

hnsband, sir, to get me some water?"
asked tho sick woman, who had fallen
back on her couch and was trying to
moisten her parched lips with her equal-
ly dry and fevered tongue.

I at onto went to the husband, and
giving him a shake to ronse him out of
his state of dreamy dejection told him
what his wife required.

As I was about to return to the wagon
to tell Mary that I would not lose siht
of them until they were hauled out of
the desert and safe, I felt a clutch at
the skirt of my coat. Turning about,
I found the old woman gazing keenly.
eagerly, upon my face. This old wom-
an I now began to see had an eye and
an ear open for all that was going on
about her, notwithstanding that at first
sight she seemed a mere heedless, im
becile bundle.

"That man," said she, "is a good
enough husband to my darter, but, hit
he ain't one of our kind he ain't Kain- -

tucky stock! He ain't like pore Mam- -

ford was hain't got the Btir! hen
things went like this, Mumford he'd
git mad. La, you jest ought to see how
he'd far round! Swar? Why, he'd
swar terrible, Mumford would. But
he's at rest now, pore, man! On the
banks of tho Green rive he lies, under
tho lieautiful trees, where tho birds
sing all the day long. Mumford, now,
ho was a man, sir, as could do justice
to a sitervation sich as this. But he-- dear

soul he has gone to his reward."
Suddenly changing her tone, the old
lady laid a liouy hand tion my arm:
"Now, see here, yon jist see what you

Xuw, ucc ure, yuu jfnf arc trluit u kin
10 )nr us!"

kin do for us! lie" nodding her head
toward tho wagon "he's a dick, you
know."

1 faithfully promised tho Mumford
relict that 1 would see them all out of
their troubles.

(Concluded next week.)

The evidence produced ncninst
Shea in the Troy election murder
cflHe is overwhelminjrnndconvineiBg',
jet there is grave danger that
the chief criminal willescniie through
political influence. Free Frees.
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CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Jan. 28, 1894.

Trains Leave Cambridge Junction
as follows:

in. IS A. M. "r?I'.w 1 w ' ova v ii i. v 1. 'ii 1 .v A Ill .
. . . ...Ul'.pltlMrl.in 11 n iv. r.. n -..(muiru a 1.1M j. lit., VWIUrUEssex Junction witli Fast Express

for Boston via Lowell, New York
via Springfield or New London.
rarior Car to Boston alio connects
ax r.ssex jiinc-ue- ior at. AlDans,
luunioru aim itoiiie u I'oint.

f 1C n II MAIL Due Essex .Tim..ill? ! m- - tion 8.25 p. m.: Burlington
8.55 p. m. ; Connects with Night Ex-
press for Troy and New York, Bos- -
iou via iasiiua, sleeping ears
Connects at Essex Junction witl:
Express for Montreal, Chicago am'tlA U'l.al Pullman nlni,,.. ."iv wv. uiiuiaii oiclllg I'illEssex Junction to Chicago without
cuauge.

mixeu iraiu, leaving oenersonviue a.30 a. m.,
connects at Essex Junction with Express Mail
for Boston via Lowell or Fitchburg : New York,

: rr a n 11via iiuy Mr opriuueiu.
Arrival of trains at Cambridge Jet.
6.15 a. m. : Mail, leaving Burlington 7.30 a. m.
4.45 p. m. : Mixed. " 12.25 p.

p. m. : Passenger, " " 5.05 p. m.

Trains leave Sheldon Jet.
For Richford 7.06 a. m., 2.05 p. m., 7.12 p. m.
For St. Albans 9.51 a. m., 4.32 p. m.

Trains leave Swanton
For Norwood, Ogdensburg and West, 6.22 a. m
For Ogdensburg, 7.10 p.m.
For House's Point 1.4s p. m.

F. W. BALDWIN, 8. W. CUMMINGS,
Oen'I Supt. Gen'l Passeueer Agt.

BUSYNESS CARDS.

WM. W. GEX(JE M. D., C. M,
OFFICE HOTTRS l.fiHnff l. M.; IromT to 31
f p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m. Special atten-

tion given to Surgical work.
Hyde Park Vt

POWERS & POWERS.
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Block, Morkisvillb, Vt.

H H. POWERS. GEO. M. POWEK8.

II. E. DOUGIiAS8, M. D., C, .M.
hours : Until 10 a. m.; from 1 to 3 p.Office and 7 to 8 p. in. Office at the Randall

House, Morrisville, Vt.

AUSTIN BELKNAP,
EALEB IN Butter. Cheese, Beans, and ProD visions. No. 17 Fulton Street Boston.

II. N. WAITE, SI. D.
YORK and Vermont References.NEW Physician and Surgeon. Special

given to the treatmuut of Chronic and
Nervous Diseases. Ofiice and Residence per-
manently located Johnson. Vermont.

G. W. DOTY,
RACTICAL UNDERTAKER. Finest goods

the market affords. Ice Dox and embaimer
Morrisville, Vt.

A. A. Nil I S,
AT LAW. MoRKISVILLB, VT.ATTORNEY Life and Fire Insurance. In-

surance placed at lowest rales. Also Pension
Claim Agent. Collections a specialty.

Office m Hali 's Bloc k.

J. Ai ROBINSON,
pvENTAL SURGEON, Morrisville, Vt
XJ OJBce open Suuilays from 12 to 1 p. M. for
extracting. Patients from out of town, please
make engagements bv mail in advance.

The Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co.,

of Hartford, Conn.

Was organized in 1851. bos received from its
policy holders 10.0(10,000, hns paid its pol-

icy holders (.'1.000,000, nnd now holds for
luture payrrmt over f 10,000,000.

Its polii i.w contain no restrictions whatever
and but one condition, namely, the payment
of premiums.

It is incontestable after two years.

Every PHfENIX Policy is a direct and sim- -
rtl MiifiitrH"t It gives all the privileges, bene--

--irfs umi upwuiiirrhirfe-Br- nuitteut with se-
curity ar.d ound business principles.

Dividends are dpclured and paid annnaiiji,
and may bepsed to decrease the amount of
premium required, or to increase the insur-
ance.

J, W, NOBLE, GEN'L AGENT,
IVIorr Jsvill, Vermont,

photocraphs !

in latest stvles at

en Hi
Morrisville, Vt.
Also a good line of

Picture Frames
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

COPYRIGHTS.
I OHTAlJf A PATENT? For a

8CA answer antj an bonost opinion, write to
N Ar t'ti.4 who have had nearly fifty yenrs

experience in the patont business. Communica
ttons strictly confidential. A. Handbook of

concernmR ln tents and how to in

tbem sent fre. Also a catalogue of xuechaur
(pal and Scientific books sent tree.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. reeofva
special notice in the Scientific Amrrirnii. and
thus are brought, widely betorethe puhiic witli-O- ut

cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
weekly, elepantly illustrated, ban ny far the)esued circulatioa of any seientitic work in thp

world. a year. Sample eopies eent free.
UuiUlfna Edition, Dionthly, 2.5u a year. Binalg

eopies, eentt Every number contiiihs beau,
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

I love thy ( IrTPland frilU,
TliT n tariff tuiW
Thy Un-aha- Smitha, and Mill,

uorn irotu atxrv. . --
J ,. ) J. .7

Lrt tnuakr r el 4 hj '
brmocratii ! To yiny-knw-

And mrclHhe imiiflV . '' .It tlioa- - bo hrouKl't Itiia fat
1 nnr roniH'Ina take traitbt,
And tbrrw ypam fimjr nail

To ri lit the wrong.

Our father, Grorer C,
Mogul of niiwry.

To the we ling!
Brar with u if you ran j
but, if not, like a man
Hay tou don't rare a damn

For anything.
Oon Save the Ji r.icw.

Before Housecleanlng Reaolvc
That is, if you are a housewife, wife

and mothe-r-
To have a well-diceste- d but elastic

plan of operations.
lo not only do the work more

thoroughly than ever before, but to
do it with less haste and more system
and order.

Not to commence, except around
the edcPH, until the weather is mild
euouch not to endanger t he health of
yourself or your family.

iNot to mint yourself. avincr. "I
will finish this work by such a date."
If you do, you will either overwork
to ncconmlish it. or it will tx n thorn
ia the flesh, goading you to the finish.

iot to commit the wnwles. per
haps sinful, extravagance of doing
heavy, hard work that you can hire
others to do equally well, nnd thi n
flatter youm-l- f that it is wise econ
omy.

So to expend a dollar in the parlor
or other " full-dre- ss " rooms, if those
in daily use by the family are not in

riect sanitary condition and well
supplied with comforts. In other
words, do not sacrifice health fulness.
convenience and comfort to vanity or
the cowardly fear of Mrs. (irundy's
censure.

To the walls of living and
sleeping rooms, if the old decorations
nave leen on long enough to have
absorbed impurities, even they may
not show soil badly. Beautiful wall
paper, in soft tones and artistic de-
signs, can lie purchased for flfbs'en
cents a roll, and the hanging is no
harder or more difiicult than many
another task that you do not best- -
tnte to undertake.

To stain or paint an outside lor-de- r
nround tbe tioora of all sleeping

nnd living npurt ments, nnd notallow
a carpet to reach within eight Inches ,

of tbe biiHO-tionri- Five minute'
Utilijr irm Kit n Brr)irr ku buvU room
will efTecttmlj prvvent. an unhmill fijr
iiecumuln t ion of dust.

Not to rely on a cnrjN-- t until it has
been thoroughly cleaned and repair
ed, and not then without placing car-
pet paper or two layers of newspnix-- r

underneath. Lav matting or lino
leum in the same way.

Not to decorate the windows with
such a profusions of draperies that
sunshine, the greatest of beau tillers,
cannot find entrance.

To neglect nothing pertaing to tbe
sanitary condition of either the home
or premises, and especially of the cel
lar, kitchen, sink and all drainage.

That absolutely perfect nouskeen.
ing is not essential to the most beau-
tiful home-mnkin- g indeed is olten
fatal to it while a little judicious
shirking and charming disorderliness
is the highest wisdom. Gen
tleman.

Room At the) Top.
The sixteenth verse of tbe twenty- -

first chapter of Revelation gives the
measurement of tbe New Jerusalem
as follows :

And he measured the city with a
reed, 12,000 furlongs. The length
and the breadth and the height of it
are equal."

Taking that lor a oasis some sta
tistician has made the following cal-
culation :

'Twelve thousand furlongs, 7.920,- -
000 feet, which being cubed is

bic feet. Half or this wo will reserve
for the throne of God and the court
of heaven, half the remainder for the
streets, leaving a balance of 124,1

cublic feet. Di-

vide this last by 4,00(5, thb cubic feet
in a room sixteen feet square, and
you will find that there is still enough
left for 30,;i21,843 700OOU0OO rooms.

'We will now suppose that the
world always did andalwuys will con-
tain HHl.OOO of inhabitantsandthat
a generation lasts 33 years, making
in all 2,570,000,000 foreach century ;

that the world will stand 1,000 cen-

turies, making in all 2,070,000,000.-00- 0

inhabitants. Then, suppose
there are 1 00 worlds equal to l his in
nhabitants. and duration of years,

making 207,000,000,0000.000,000,
then heaven according to the meas-
urement above is enough to allow
100 rooms, each sixteen feet square.
to each human soul."

As the road is broad and well trav
eled that leads to destruction, the
statistician might have added still
further to his calculation. Possibly
he is a Vniversalist. New York Ad-

vertiser.

Kill the Wilson BUI.
The hard times of tbe past year will

be greatly increased by tbe passage
of the infamous Wilson Hill. Every
possible effort should tie made to de-

feat the measure to delay it at any
event. We can better afford a few
months of uncertainty than four
ears of general adversity, suffering

and distress. I'nder the most favor-
able circumstances, the Wilson Hill.
f it ltecome a law, cannot be changed

until the summer of 1H07. We earn-
estly recomnieud that you will urge

nited Mates rVnatorB, lrrcsiective
of party, to defeat or by every pnr--

inmentary method delay the pass
age of this Measure.

On November (th, the people will
have an opportunity to siHak their
verdict must lie awaited.

Bucklen'a Arnloa Saivsv
The lies t Salve in theworlJ forCtrt.

Bruises, Sores, I'lWrs, Salt Itheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, !'hnpied Hands,
Chilblains Corns, nnd nil Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
Sale by II. J. Dwiixdl.

resumed( picking at tho patch on, hi
itnee, jusi as tnougn naviug saiu au
that could bo said in regard to the Bit-nati-

it was useless to wasto breath in
further talk.

1 stood hesitating for u moment and
then again shook the man up: "Stran-
ger, what do you think of doing? II
you stay here, all hands of you will
perish. This is a terrible place, my
friend!"

"Va-al,- I kain't somehow think what
ter do. " said tho man, without raising
his head. "I'm er tryin ter think, but
somehow I kain't think."

CHAPTER II.
GRANDMOTHER WUMFOKD, "TUB MVIXO

BUNDLE."
The living bundle seated on the road-

side bank near at hand now attracted
my attention. It began to swing back
and forth in a very violent manner, and
at last, after some few preliminary in-

ternal rumblings, it gave utterance to
these words: "Oh. Mumfordl Oh. Mum
ford!"

Turning to the man on the rock, 1

hook him up and asked. " Is your name
Mumford?''

"No, sir," said he. "No, she's
of "bout her ole

man him she lost."
"Well, come, rouse np, my friend!"

cried 1, almost losing my patience
"You can't remain here with this fain
ily on your hands. What do you think
of doing?

"I know it's bad for tho folks," said
the man, never raising his head, "but
what kin I do? I'm clean done for, an
I try to think what ter do, but some
how I kain't think."

"Oh, Mumford! Oh, Mumford!"
cried the old lady hidden somewhere
within the bundle in such a loud and
thrilling tone that I turned and looked
at her in alarm. She was rocking her
'elf at such a rate thai she seemed to
bounce an inch or two off the ground
at each pendulumlike vibration.

Again all was silent. The old lady
was still diligently vibrating, but was
now voiceless. Tho man on the rock
seemed trying to pnll an idea of Rome
kind out of the patch on tho kneo of bis
trousers.

"Pore ole Betty!" said ono of the lit
tle boys as he patted the neck of the

' dead mare an I now liiwnvrMl tli
horse to be. "Pore ole Betty!"

"Will leave her wif all of tier
nasty dead queried ihe younger
buy, li ving to open and look into one of
the i lead mare s eves.

About this time I felt a sort of lump
rising in my throat and began to want
to see something like action somewhere.

"Come, my friend," said 1 as a
thought struck me; "rouse up!" slap-
ping the man on tho back. "There are
dozens of big freight teams going back
to California every day from Virginia
City, and ail return without back loads
of any kind. Yon here are not far from
the main California road, and one of
Ihese return teams will haul you and
nil your traps. Come, my man, you'll
be all right yet!"

"But 1 hain't got no money. 'Tain't
no use. I've sued teams and teams, an
I've axed 'em to help 1110 along. None
ot 'em wouldn't haul me. They all
come on an left us alone back in the des-

erts. They all talked money, money
money fust an money last. I hain't got
no money."

"But that was whilo your team was
still on its legs. Now they can't re-

fuse. Besides, the California teamsters
are very different men fiom thoso who
passed you on tho plains, where it is
'devil take the hindmost.' "

"I tell yer 'tain't no use!" cried the
man pettishly.

"Oh.Mumford! Oh, Mumford!" cried
the old lady, and she began to bounce
about so violently that 1 feared ehe
would roll olf tho bank into tho road.

"Tut, tut, mammy!" remonstrated
my man.

Beginning to lose patience with nil
this idle mummery, I turned suddenly
to tho swaying bundle and said, "For
God's sake, what is tho meaning of all
this nonsense about Mumford?"

This was liko giving the bumllo an
electrical shock. Half springing from
her seat, tho old woman gavo her im-

mense poke bonnet so vigorous an up-

ward thrust that it was sent flying from
her head into the dust, exposing to view
for tho first time a thin, wrinkled face
and spare, diminutive form a little
"atomy" of a woman.

"What i.i tho nonsense til out Mum-
ford? Is that what yon ask, sir? There
is no nonsense about Mumford!" Her
alkalied gray hair stood bristling nil
over her head. A wild light burned
in her sunken gray eyes, and sho stretch-
ed out toward 1110 a skinny arm and
clawlike hand almost in a menacing
manner. "There never was any non-
sense aliout Mumford! No, sir! Mum-
ford, 6ir, was my husband for 40 years,
and there was no nonsense about him!
But," she added in n calmer tone,
"Mumford is not ho is no more. He
sleeps on tho banks of Green river.
We left him there. IIo sleeps there un-

der the trees, where 1, too, should
sleep!" Her hand dropped, and in a
sobbing voice she said: "Yes, under
the trees, thank God for that! Under
the beautiful green trees! IIo was born
among tho tall green trees of Kentucky,
lived among trees all his life, died
among trees! When, far out in the des-

ert, tho doctor told him ho was dying,
that ho had only a few minutes to live,
ho asked to bo raised up that ho might
look out of tho wagon. ' No, ' said he,
'I can't die here, and, what is more, 1

won't! There is uot a tree in sight!
Drive on! When you've eomo to pome
deceut sort of place for a man to dio in,
1 won't fight against going.' Ho lived,
sir, whilo tho wagoncrawled over miles
and miles of desert lived till wo reach-
ed Green river and was laid on his bod
under tho trees. Then ho took my hand
and said: 'Ah, tho trees are green, and
1 hear tho birds singing. Sally, goodby

I'll dio now.' 1 said 'Goodby, Mum-
ford,' and ho was dead."

"Thomas! Thomas!" called a shrill
but weak voice from tho wagon.
"Thomas, is that mother

Thomas tho "doubting Thomas"
who had all this timo remained sitting
dejectedly u tho rock, arose and slouch-
ed along to tho wagon, hardly lifting
his feet above tho dust.

( tair. 1 hen 1 saw that one of the horses
was down, while his mate stood by
with drooping head.

"Here is trouble." said 1. "Evi-
dently a sick horse."

When I pulled up alongside the ship-
wrecked family, not one of them said a
word. They were the most woebegone
and forlorn party 1 had ever seen on the
plains. They hardly raised their heads
to look at me. All seemed utterly de-
jected given over to some inconsolable
grief.

A hasty survey of the scene before
me showed a small and light two horse
wagon, looking very shaky about the
wheels, broken about the box and sur-
mounted with a cover stretched over
bows of very unequal height. The cov-
er was of homespun linen, was patched
in places with pieces of butternut col-
ored jeans and had painted on one side
in great sprawling letters the defiant
warwhoop "Caleforny or Bust." A
large water cask was slung underneath
the wagon, and a red feed trough, near-
ly gnawed in two, hung behind.

In front of the rickety wagon stood
au old bald faced horse, still attached
to the vehicle by the trace chains and
his end of the neckyoke. Poor old fel-
low 1 Such another angular, harness
galled, sunken eyed, melancholy beast
I had not seen in many a day.

Near by his mate lay dead "alka-lied- .

" He seemed to have dropped
down in his tracks and died died with
no greater struggle than to throw his
head and neck out across tho footpath
running by the side of the wagon track.

On a fragment of reck near the dead
horse sat a man a man about 4." years
of age looking as though hope had ut-

terly forsaken his breast. His feet, in-

cased in alkali reddened nnd torn bro-trnn-

were half hidili i) in the dust of
tho road in which they were listlessly
planted. Hisshead was bo we. I until it
almost reached his knees, .nul tl,,. wilt-
ed brim of his home wrought Mi.iw hat
almost concealed his sun browned and
nnshaven face.

Near to this man the head of the
family sat a bundle a bundle which
1 should not immediately have recog-
nized as a human being had 1 not ob
served a pair of shriveled, clawlike
hands clasped across what seemed the
knees. There was something so weird
about this object in its shapelessness
that, after I had discovered it to be
alive and evidently human, it quite fas
cinated me. I found myself constantly
k.irning to watch it. A rathor star-
tling phenomenon was that the bundle
tontinually rocked to and fro and occa-lionall- y

gave out some kind of mutter- -

Ings, during the delivery of which it
rocked quite violently. As the face
and all the upper part of the body were
covered with a huge sunbonnet a bon-

net to which was attached an extraor-
dinarily voluminous cape 1 arrived at
the conclusion that tho mumbling "par
ty" before me was a woman and prob
ably the grandmother of the"expedi
tion."

Two boys of about 8 and 10 years,
each with his baggy tow linen trow-ser- s

hitched up nearly to his chin, sat
flat iu the dust at the head of the dead
horse, whose nose one of them was
fondly stroking. The faces of both
were smeared with dust and tears, and
both were still quietly blubbering and
whispering together.

A girl of about 17 sat in the front ol
the wagon, vainly striving to quiet a
child that was moaning in a weak, sick
way in her arms.- The features of the
girl were finely formed, but her face
was sadly sunburned. Her bonnet was
off, and a wealth of brown hair fell in
waves over her shoulders and hung in
tangles about her face. At a glance it
was to be seen that many cares and
troubles had fallen upon this young
girl, leaving her little time in which to
think of herself or her peisnual appear
ance.

A littlo girl, with flaxen locks hang
ing about her eyes, was on her knees be-

side the young woman, leaning ovei
the end board of the wagon anil gazing
with bine eyes full of wonder upon all
around that is, when she was not en
gaged in gnawing, childlike, at the
board upon the edge of which her two
little brown paws rested. All this I

saw almost at a glance. For soino mo- -

411 this 1 taw almost nt a ijUxnce.

ments I stood gazing on tho really dis-

tressing scene, yet no ono Vroke the, sor-

rowful silence. They seemed persons
whq had seen so little of kindness and
who had received BU littlo nid or sym-
pathy from any one that they had lost
faith, in their kind.

At last I went up to the man seated
on tho small bowlder. I touched him
on the shoulder and said, "Btranger,
you appear to be about ut tho end ol

your string here."
"Yes, sir. Clean done fori Clean

done for!" giving me a single mourn
fill glance, then turning to pick ab
stractedly at a thread in a blue jeans
patch 011 the knee of his butternut
trousers.

4 mii i
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y DO YOU XZXTOW THAT
F WATERMAN,Statement December 30, 1893.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans, - - - $258,907 28 Due Depositors, - $260,743 65
Accrued Interest, - 4,011 18 Treasurer's checks out-Banki-

House, - 4,500 00 standing, - - 2,516 25
Safe, Furniture and Fix- - Capital paid in, - - 35,000 00

tures, ... 2,000 00 Int. due Savings depos- -

Cash on hand and in itors Jan. 1, 1894, - 4,110 95
Banks, - - - 40,271 14 Dividend No. 3 on stock, 1,050 00

Of MONTPELIER, Vt.,
SELLS TIIE

Palace and Worcester

and rents new ones until paid for if desired ? Write him for catalog-
ues and prices. 25 per csnt. Discount will be made on a line of
New Organs until stock of same on hand is closed out. Now is
your time to get a bargain. All new, fresh, first-clas- s goods, and
fully warranted. i

$309,749 60

C. S. NOYES, Pres. G. W. HENDEE, V.-Pre- s.

MOHRISVIL-- L
Piarhln and Granite VAorkSj

Successor to

For tlae Next Fifteen Days We will
Sell all our

DEALERS IN MARBLE,
and Barre, Hardwiek and Scotch

Granite.
Fine Monumental Work our Specialty !

SPECIAL PRICE for the next 30 days for all work to be set BEFORE
Memorial Day. NOW is the time to place orders. Call and see us.

Estimates on all kinds of cemetery work cheerfully given.

Works In Jewett Block, Portland St.

at special marked down prices. Also all of our

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits
carried over from last year. Just as good as new, but we have bought a

large stock for this Bpring, and must have the room.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
in Men's Ileavy-Weig- ht Shirts will sell for less than cost.

HOW : HATS
The new shapes in the Derby, the popular Tourist, plenty of Soft Hats,

and all at the correct price. And then our

New Lines of CLOTHING
have begun to come in. The styles are right and the prices low.

1" If you want anything in our line come In and let us show you.

O. M. WATERMAN,
Store in the Ilandall. Morrisville.

Call at our store j

and see the 94 QPEIL
There are points about it that will interest you. However, nothing that
we say here will deduct one second of speed or add a particle of quality ;
the wheel must be sponsor for itself. We invite you to call, examine,
ride, and compare the machine in point of finish and construction with
others and then-ta- ke your choice. EVERY WHEEL GUARANTEED to
give perfect satisfaction in every respect for one year.

A. It. COWLES' MUSIC STORE,
Portland Street, Morrisville. Vt. H. E. COWLES, Manager.

A


